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Director's Note

Friends and Colleagues,
 
Greetings and Happy New Year!  I hope everyone had a delightful holiday
season and enjoyed some good cheer with loved ones.  Montana GEAR UP
finds itself as busy as ever while another year flies by.  Here are a few
updates.

As most of you probably know by now, we received notification in September
that our 2017 grant application was funded.  This will allow us to keep serving
students, parents, and school staff in some of Montana's highest poverty
communities through 2024.  We are excited to continue this important work and
feel fortunate to have received another award.  I would like to thank our staff who
worked so hard on our proposal as well as all who have agreed to partner with
us in the new project.  We are pleased to welcome Hays Lodgepole, Superior,
and Wyola as new partner schools. 
 
Last November, Montana had another successful College Application Week. 
There were 142 participating high schools, which is the highest number we've
had since beginning the initiative statewide in 2013.  Actual application
submissions dropped slightly from 3,811 to 3,665, but were still almost 2,000
higher than in 2013.  Overall, it seems that schools, counselors, and colleges
all have a working knowledge and understanding of the process as we had
very few issues or process glitches this year.  We are proud of the success of
this initiative and thank all who continue to participate and support it. 
 
We are gearing up (no pun intended) for summer and looking forward to offering

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1111243395765


a full slate of statewide camps.  We have received a number of quality
proposals from providers and will be announcing our summer camp offerings in
the next month or so.  Additionally, we expect that most of our partner schools
will offer local summer programming to their students.  Summer camps offer
students great opportunities to experience hands on learning, consider
prospective colleges and careers, and develop potential within themselves. 
Offering camps throughout the state to all students in GEAR UP presents travel
and logistical challenges.  However, Montana GEAR UP continues to believe
that summer camps are one of the most impactful services we can offer and
looks forward to another great summer in 2018.    
 
Our dedicated liaisons and team members in our 18 partner communities and
20 middle and high schools continue to do great work and positively impact the
lives of our students each day.  Through their efforts, our students receive
enrichment and support while also seeing the world of possibilities after high
school.  That is what makes our program flourish and change our communities
one student at a time.  I would like to offer my sincere thanks and admiration to
the team members doing great work each day in our schools.  

Please have a happy and fulfilling 2018!  Thank you for your efforts and
partnership.  I hope our paths cross in the coming year and that we'll continue
finding ways to empower our students and help them reach their dreams.  

Sincerely,
 

Zach Hawkins
Director, Montana GEAR UP

2017 Montana College Application Week

In the sixth year of Montana College Application Week we have seen continued
growth in high school participation and enthusiasm from students! Seniors from
more than 140 high schools across the state participated in this year's College
Application Week initiative, a 3% increase from fall 2016. Students submitted
more than 3500 applications during the week's events.
 
"Having a week dedicated to completing college applications sends a
strong message encouraging continued education and life-long
learning." -HS Counselor
 
"I recommend taking part in this EVEN if you aren't planning on going
to college. Open the door for yourself for later, you could change your
mind." - HS Student
 
Montana College Application Week is a collaborative statewide initiative
between Montana GEAR UP, the Office of Commissioner of Higher Education,
the Office of Public Instruction, and Montana College Access Network. College
Application Week is designed to support high school seniors as they navigate
the complex college admissions process with a focus on low income students
and those who might not otherwise apply, and it appears to be doing just that.
Of students surveyed, 302 reported participating in the Free and Reduced
Lunch Program and 20% reported being the first in their family to attend
college.
 
"College App Week is AMAZING! This week was a great way for me to
get started with my college career.!" - HS Student
 
"College Application week is a great way to peek interest in college
application. I appreciate the free submission of the college
applications." - HS Student
 

Thank you to all the high schools, site coordinators, postsecondary
institutions, and students for making 2017 Montana College Application Week



a huge success!

TRiO Achievement Grant

The Montana TRiO Grant is a one-time award of $1,500. This grant is
disbursed directly to the student's institution of higher education. The grant may
be used to cover the student's cost of attendance (tuition, fees, books, room,
meal plans, etc...) at any U.S. accredited college or university that awards an
associate's degree or higher. Application, and eligibility requirements, are
available on the Montana GEAR UP website. Completed applications
must be sumbitted by March 1, 2018 and applications will be reviewed as
they are received.

College & Career Days: Focus
Leadership Training

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wCd8aVD7SXtRqkuQBR8hXGeO9CrW03vcVdHMvAgNvJUqi-AhBVVPTMcSp-ZJynhAaC-Z4p9OukEUn25LN257H8rzrfCHdh1lp_aLj-tzgkR0HpqvQZdK-SKSx-0d9KdtUMTj3hL_1VbBhNuIVw8hp_oWppJgEaD2obbgYmMzx0JLw0SanEeuI1UILbfaTy-p44UXQW2PxauaXHV9Beoik6K0V0WBorkdka2rFXJnhGWj1Tc4vdAEglnuqaDpDP-Ulb4JFR8dr82db_0EboLYWBTp1CyKFWEnwfi5uMf1rL-_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wD-lMC5hpmr3Sa8xvic1bCjXAnUnjsSCVeM4A4bmVKFUEK3QuopyRk8YfTo5bAwhmJ-1MFe0O91lz3sTxxES2gLJmglJqHrXhA0Hu3cmowsGu3PDm9M8PLmFqa0awyUy-AFSKWJ2c1GRxBpQzVmWnyOWV_N0dAz76-AfqMnDPmVDGtzoTKI-CBl34fisAPV3SN0ihyfvjvg1__lBDv85lxBbj8W1rl0Tt5WtiGz7tQ6I51YlKeyypUPbZAk-dZLa7UX8BHV2HhnoUxNPJUYsxluh59B2zJW8u6F4qraSQ8U-RUZZApePkNw=&c=&ch=


 

This past September Montana GEAR UP partnered with Focus Training to host
College and Career Leadership events for seniors across the state. The
statewide tour had stops in Saint Ignatius, Troy, Browning, Harlem and Hardin.
Students from Arlee, St. Regis, Thompson Falls, Libby, Box Elder, Rocky Boy,
Lame Deer, Lodge Grass, and Pryor traveled to near-by districts to take part in
the fun. At the training students spent their time focusing on college and career
prep, the impacts of social media, and networking like a pro. Thank you to all
GU Liaisons and school districts for your help in making this a successful
event!

Financial Literacy
Financial Genius for Life - US Bank
US Bank offers an online financial education program that can help fine tune
students skills as a Financial Genius, from the basics of banking and
budgeting, to conquering credit concepts and investing in your future. 

The program awards 35 $1,000 scholarships and one $5,000 Financial
Genius Scholarship to eligible high school and undergraduate college students
through a random drawing. In order to be eligible for the $5,000 Financial
Genius Scholarship prize students must complete eight online financial
education learning modules in addition to completing the online application.

US Bank Financial Literacy Lesson Plans
The American Bankers Association Teach Children to Save curriculum
incorporates the national standards for financial literacy for grades K--8. Lesson

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOdjrokPbtgjPxqtJmSZTBdaWgnGDfKPrKCgIsdjnrDi_zaxIYzsEJk6VwSQLPQse-g1ZAzsOA-jyWg1eJldmsbG37CJEDLNKlNiUW7E_paa1kg4JrwwS0al48A205bXgdRzWaEcAq_1TYfqDCnbIUBnRQYhy5agIRAKBp_Jo26eAyHUT9-2S5VVreKd6lACHk2wz9QDPcyejNP77uRDzNoq3ZbBXLA6yzC6fTyX6JNcMFrmWoSTYUFNBlfNc9yDHT22A7jUrrK6EVDuNfXYT9tLa45ixwun9NSFI4-R6dzPHU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOdLMXgo3hd_ttJcg8T6H0r9Ukt40ItFe4BhlDHcdyAfI50EPcv3qXgj1rtJKdBCuyfbgHlG6zOqM2QmcXc_h19QdhKABntF2nA6gHdxZUW_0rW0CBWpKayesnVvOIwZabMrMBjTaKI7kl_Zn3QfjD6TOZBuVSBxBC6Ut3Pqxz05uOh3T69B4h2g6USUi1oh3HlnoT2kHb5NGFy1o0W734J1F_j-ZGdyc37NG_Hy9qBLVDXiDZeQeCiRfI9StZYZb7sfUL8nikU9g85KQ_5wQ2iYPjLEtUXjTjDUMzcyWVjuzuQx4KauLyMsATlmYFUC3sH&c=&ch=


plans include talking points and activity sheets, and are available in PDF
format for easy download. Each resource may be used alone, incorporated into
a classroom lesson plan, or used in addition to any of the Financial Genius
learning materials that relate to your curriculum goals.

Wells Fargo Hands on Banking Curriculum
The Hands on Banking® online learning center offers resources for anyone who
wants to learn more about money management. Our financial articles can help
you find answers to your questions, from budgeting tips to buying a home, to
improving your credit. Our self-directed courses take you in depth to improve
financial literacy at each stage of life. We also offer classroom resources for
educators. 

Text Messaging

Up Next - Better Make Room

Up Next is a free texting tool that offers personalized support on all things
college access: college search and application, federal student aid, even
student loan repayment information, all through text messages. Click here for
more information.

 

Upcoming Events & Deadlines

Professional Development Opportunities & Upcoming Events

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOd9n3yjkPq2WKBshHU_6yN0xTLButOowXQjGPZbUclDlA9_gdDj2jBsO-1TcDtSVRh2430ZAL-9oPH_hpF3FoXuqKtuuJFn-y6snHTHKw0RAstng_PctAusTnijUEqqtmKAH_WaEgalIS2Ho1B3fA8HlzAXaaMIgD1jONzcHX4TkVIzzYufRrA9l5FnVBv0lvyetrNwzlg_FHet7OsZQO_Ok7L_6Ue9vM9pi3M7uqApRSwLWZX0COpYSDm6S7bWnnajbNpPi30Yck=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOdvApzg7FtcxnM4FkkB5ZXb4KtbsorIU1592YjzaVs6GPU4QksZ2rsnJtHMXU83ZhWlGFUAQO3uR_8oT3K_vOsGWr_zws0P-n4pRa-ZJtiPJ64ZTLdkN31jN6H3EOBq8KOqs2iKKqf6pvzbrKbe_FsbohQINWZVY4sh2jtq7qfyiPrxIBRb3qkpar9Z3tfXY3hFdvlrJtw-kCneuiQ2L57JcJPl-o1eKT735yi4vwJtUTiHjavbkut-Nx6brHMV4oM0zvorL7lZ7mvkwcOSjWsZDR8rvmqkGbO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOdFvi2Sx4gCEsVtI_J_VLeLg5jF6ZqEuhBx_Vt-_mGQe-f5yjqzzEFcI5sWWxmJpOSsviPtCKxlDtzgTdwR9F1FUx4aXdD8CWoWyfOLDn26va0xDzlklNYFEYIgcLgE-AtEAK1l7Xm7s2nPgDzLzWPxs1BHd7VawS7yGQ1Pa_NGib43iUo-XKQxpiGblVoNz1n7A4WTtCTHEPeQWaXMLSGnEfJo_2zhu1M5b_KjGfTbB43G4B_PZ-3Y9JCwHK8WQZuhrBiacYi2Qouu7MWnpRmszEpu1-5ylzR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOdlzSdOy49MsNlDsjPG9PKAHLbGvjKhPDgK6-emhBI60O_Hf73YFwxPGjNkG0H_9Pv3F16e7kTphWHCyGFnWYOwyB9quZBAQSh2FrriVIiMl7yMV7WYDY81VddFluvCDoAAwhvrdje0tSJvbkta_EdrxBg-Ctz-mfBZPF8xBxP04VnleRfoLfQ_jQuaQAbeLKRABf__es_OzotZYXj0A8vfafMILoNlUIvkCY-Pg6pM4H2XwMQZNSZWyVt83XwwgPlkwKTIavxCLry0ZIEWvSOZOTPqNYaoDZV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOdlzSdOy49MsNlDsjPG9PKAHLbGvjKhPDgK6-emhBI60O_Hf73YFwxPGjNkG0H_9Pv3F16e7kTphWHCyGFnWYOwyB9quZBAQSh2FrriVIiMl7yMV7WYDY81VddFluvCDoAAwhvrdje0tSJvbkta_EdrxBg-Ctz-mfBZPF8xBxP04VnleRfoLfQ_jQuaQAbeLKRABf__es_OzotZYXj0A8vfafMILoNlUIvkCY-Pg6pM4H2XwMQZNSZWyVt83XwwgPlkwKTIavxCLry0ZIEWvSOZOTPqNYaoDZV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wNOdSo-ZPeOddi_au2hntkvIuIz7byI9KBjKW9I1EmaXMfEzEIgTBu3OLKJS8pI2P2HaPHBkRMH1lEQH5k87gnU0onKyxMKoXNmCf_8QFvbUTR_mnttWnHT9qxVEvfX4JodZJNWokqFOUBGem-NmEuY0rc_hJi2p8rMukTA4zLpjoxy-ElDlahO0BtSTtvmIUYX4huLBPF6kVkRBkOMkWZ7fKs3mVONMQkLcHU97SeZj8yCHJiHU1yVwSPsvk9laEjd3HmcvjiAfeN-39i8yVL9r9LuRuNS7495yrChFuj4ijypqestvly3fQkFyCPRP7pACjvvTblKktrJsFEKgE3fUREAlrdGZcGrawG-NIVffw9wl9lz84U67CzqVKt8nsg==&c=&ch=


February 4-7: NCCEP/GEAR UP Capacity Building Workshop &
Winter Liaison Meeting, Las Vegas 
February 8-9: OPI Assessment/Data Conference, Billings
February 12-13: OPI Assessment/Data Conference, Helena
February 25-27: OPI Indian Education for All Best Practices
Conference, Helena
March 28-30: MCAN Annual Conference, Bozeman
April 4-6: MIEA Conference, Billings
April 12-13: MSCA Conference, Helena
May 23-25: Pacific Northwest Association for College
Admission Counselors (PNACAC) Annual Conference, Spokane

GEAR UP School Reminders

January 31: Mid-Year IP Progress Report Due
January 31: January Services DUe in GEARS
January 31: First Quarterly Fiscal Report due for expenditure
period ending 12/31 (annual grant)
February 9: Budget amendments due for
equipment/technology/license purchases
February 28: GEARS student performance data due
February 28: February services due in GEARS
March 2: Local summer program proposals due (summer
grant)
March 20: ACT Initial testing date
March 30: State Summer Camp Registration begins
March 31: March services due in GEARS
April 3: State notification of local summer program proposal
approval
April 24: Makeup ACT testing date
April 30: April services due in GEARS
April 30: Second Quarterly Fiscal Report due for expenditure
period ending 3/31 (annual grant)
May 1: Budget amendments due for non-equipment/technology
license purchases
May 1-2: MTGU Spring Planning Meeting, Helena
May 8: Emergency ACT testing date
May 31: May services due in GEARS
June 1: Summer grant (local) period begins
June 8: Remaining student performance data due in GEARS
June 30: Annual grant period ends
June 30: All services due in GEARS (annual grant)
June 30: Final IP Progress Report due
July 15-18: NCCEP/GEAR UP Annual Conference, Washington,
DC

Montana GEAR UP
(Gaining Early Awareness & Readiness for Undergraduate Programs)

Montana GEAR UP believes that postsecondary education is possible for all
Montana students, regardless of economic background. Montana GEAR UP
supports schools, students, and their families to increase students' college

and career readiness through academic preparedness, postsecondary
planning, and financial aid knowledge so that they may succeed in their

education beyond high school.
 

406.444.0056 until January 12, 2018
406.449.9143 after January 15, 2018

mus.edu/gearup

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wEiUiIwzOWgZKkXUPevcjCvBe3uA9_OBDUxEVjQzjo-CA4xc2P-CcHM2YN94xYkmihnwerTRJv1P39g5ZRh4TYKTUDKugy9KszxEOECT1yIu3lVu8j2Og_-YTc-6ESz6siueJijXRaRasJyXyaVq1q2TxfzRQ9XRmmtsbXyPFIgEMuYvkgv8WST2VWxfZk0Jxp-gicFos6ItgnBaBpeqh3uTxAjTkJkVCQe0Sq6lilG3ETI03-yaQPbgQAOCuahB86CPbGRtc8f2eR9NTwSWBfKKSiURbo2lk_jZsrApuccd4x1ww-i0Kuetq9mN_q2eO97R-zInMSTi5QWA6tUIbwxyAlRNe4A3fvb9bzOcLv1gNtFlBlCOn0phwOcbDSYUvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wGOqRsstS94GCJYeR1HXfBOhDBdsX8ruAaENsSi_DK7mPR8HdjIomJVhsXtnbi6b9vk0CmjoIzsAYuP7LZ_tb9GlZCSPkOktG2ROk8AKa-7wRHhQ1I-viz9tmdcm9Usi42fozsYMSdcijK6IiJaYwsJbqnVowwnqIxxHHDUWNgSaf60oEdi6ocekbVGqmyJN9wlftNY_j3NDYtRSOIYqw78DFSaocSV_tSZXisCv-4TmnNwq6kdLiHMnvraqIFAl6QS_qx0jjMUtYdnJw_uUVYagysoiKsT73U5N0t0oSxDYtfhSgtZh6SYJPT3K4KQWEKt7uEPrXNtjKHOr0wxCs30q2SQdU_T8ev_iqpkfCVGk0y6M5Y6YXe2aPmnXE8xQpyyP1aipXizP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wGOqRsstS94GCJYeR1HXfBOhDBdsX8ruAaENsSi_DK7mPR8HdjIomJVhsXtnbi6b9vk0CmjoIzsAYuP7LZ_tb9GlZCSPkOktG2ROk8AKa-7wRHhQ1I-viz9tmdcm9Usi42fozsYMSdcijK6IiJaYwsJbqnVowwnqIxxHHDUWNgSaf60oEdi6ocekbVGqmyJN9wlftNY_j3NDYtRSOIYqw78DFSaocSV_tSZXisCv-4TmnNwq6kdLiHMnvraqIFAl6QS_qx0jjMUtYdnJw_uUVYagysoiKsT73U5N0t0oSxDYtfhSgtZh6SYJPT3K4KQWEKt7uEPrXNtjKHOr0wxCs30q2SQdU_T8ev_iqpkfCVGk0y6M5Y6YXe2aPmnXE8xQpyyP1aipXizP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wC00V7wP6amGmWhimC6H72LoSMDWiPFNeCiaSEKS-NfkcxLoN_RhLXi6kjcWWBPL1g0GpT_S5WMRrLy1R4RpVcQiGjJQeXZpbjNqnuUF1NS5BKct0S39liJunIYmzVbZnksWzJU4ZdmpW8YgX4bg5umQgQZyU5myoXXZxtTM0BOEyVnTMrw2Aqa7XhNRtK3vNBfeER47uTXD6GaQ-k-dYbFe6XvThfXF_ErbGVRjGobNdGfkskciaqo8VNEEqTlQ13S2Skq5Jh82Iv1diKT_tcx3X1zdpkI3NThMTyHyTuG3Sy1Hbyik82R1fnPJhGYwMYZOlul6-xQ9hF136LylFINqhHNDZEP1WPaIJvfXHXRxehnfF-U7lgQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wD-lMC5hpmr3Sa8xvic1bCjXAnUnjsSCVeM4A4bmVKFUEK3QuopyRk8YfTo5bAwhmJ-1MFe0O91lz3sTxxES2gLJmglJqHrXhA0Hu3cmowsGu3PDm9M8PLmFqa0awyUy-AFSKWJ2c1GRxBpQzVmWnyOWV_N0dAz76-AfqMnDPmVDGtzoTKI-CBl34fisAPV3SN0ihyfvjvg1__lBDv85lxBbj8W1rl0Tt5WtiGz7tQ6I51YlKeyypUPbZAk-dZLa7UX8BHV2HhnoUxNPJUYsxluh59B2zJW8u6F4qraSQ8U-RUZZApePkNw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wIoXYHsEs_RIENYcgo9-lvcwDx3EfDbaU2RKKKcj2i8WYiAcrayE4HJYUyKE56X2_pYTvTDE_Ik3qdnOsfgVm3R4q6gr7wCFRfDAgfmgd4SSaS0wrbDO467Vz-5d5o57YOGgSz62bPvioBlCfk5m57XKV5kJAeVZimJuDjScNYMEWkJPIzQlhP2GgBk9E8n8JrkvoAOvHW178pIMrf-Qz6xbLquiLryEVU2S0Gk_ZAngOIjUwczUASc3Caf9bVRz7YToOKKlB58OEpesPWRrneU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wGOqRsstS94G_hZUopLHv-5261mwa66GDSnuD-6N03o0lL8sN9SBqvkV0Gka84OPWc8FTOH1stseMBwPMpCcBJLwgpOeYjG7QilUMfPUbkkSuV9uXMNkXU-Za_UQ2-xseQDdwaoiqx6pk5HXeAVljQpF8P29FqQJhb62fQCi-TDvSyqCA8nkQtwjvaDYpJrIOZwN3dBIPCA1rUedQnmpO_6OCz1plz_BRmkUSXHJFyNYhwxkFLHRgYiruSo_toNTzBpyI7PK-r7e9wvQcFfoE71wqAEqvMQ7FuZHjELYBwxh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U-qb7nJa8giI5LPnQXzLmxhdzlSnDfsEzyUq9y_poyzwkN1rlwL5wGOqRsstS94GA2wWdNbzC-dijTRWtxm3pcApaQNcAkdn0ZuOY9ezws166L_Lli2OJKWEIjEJ3qKV9O7wjZO9xAFLF5ulNrzcP_FhaHahYSl3p_w8plvDNM6-09Glji8lEzNvys84HTE4Ysfz7ddk6aI5r2ZYQf6JgWnGXmT0opkBRJ9ZdnwipU_2XmR107s365u1UYsbv3H4W6ScUtb8Cpe_0gLW1lfPBqYUEw0GIp6HPufy6UfXQVz2UA4xPpN1wv85NgRt4MDvUmqmMAK-og9du4jFLXjyuy71Lwg2Kl2oAkJyhsn82lo=&c=&ch=
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